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Apparel & Accessories
KC HAWAIIAN FASHIONSFind the latest apparel 

and accessories at this one-stop shop. The Wharf 
Cinema Center, 658 Front St., 808.667.9560

MALIBU SHIRTSView historic surfi ng memorabilia 
as you shop for Hawaiian vintage replica apparel 
and accessories for men, women and children. 
malibushirts.com. Whaler’s Village, 2435 Kaana-
pali Pkwy., 808.667.2280

Jewelry
BEN BRIDGEA trusted source for fi ne jewelry and 

timepieces since 1912. benbridge.com. Queen 
Kaahumanu Center, 275 W. Kaahumanu Ave., 
#1200, 808.877.0122

MAUI DIVERS JEWELRYRenowned for high-quality 
handcrafted designs. Whalers Village, 2435 
Kaanapali Pkwy., 808.661.1097

NA HOKU Hawaii’s fi nest jewelers since 1924. 
nahoku.com. 858 Front St., 808.661.1219; Queen 
Kaahumanu Center, 275 Kaahumanu Ave., 
808.893.2110; Whalers Village, 2345 Kaanapali 
Pkwy., 808.667.5411

Specialty Shops
MARTIN & MACARTHURFind beautiful furniture 

and home décor pieces crafted from native koa 
wood. They also carry a gourmet selection of gifts 
for foodies, table accents and hand-sewn kitchen 
towels. martinandmacarthur.com. Whalers Village, 
2435 Kaanapali Pkwy., 808.667.7422

PAIA is not only known for being one of the “best” small towns in America, it’s also a thriving shopping destination.

Shopping

Mahina over Matter
If there ever was a place where one could find fuss-free, day-to-night, and beach-friend-
ly clothes, Mahina Boutique would be a one-stop-shop. Since 2006, owners Joe Wilmot 
and Jody Curtin have created an ultimate shopping destination for women of all sizes 
and budget consciousness. Every customer who enters a Mahina Boutique leaves with 
the feeling that they just browsed through their (fashionable) girlfriend’s closet. Loca-

tions in Wailea, Paia, Kihei and Lahaina. For more information, go to www.shopmahina.com
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AlexAnder & BAldwin SugAr MuSeuM—This 
small museum in Puunene showcases how sugar-
cane influenced Hawaii’s economy and history for 
nearly 100 years. sugarmuseum.com. 3957 Hansen 
Rd. $7 adults, $2 children ages 6-12. 808.871.8058

HAleAkAlA nAtionAl PArk—Encompassing the 
world’s largest dormant volcano, the park is also 
home to endangered animals and plants. nps.
gov/hale. For weather reports and road condi-
tions, call 808.572.4400

HuMPBAck wHAle nAtionAl MArine SAnctu-

Ary ViSitorS center—The center is devoted 
to educating the public about Hawaiian sea 
life. 726 S. Kihei Rd., 808.879.2818.

iAo VAlley StAte PArk— Home to picturesque 
Iao Needle and Iao Stream with excellent 
hiking trails throughout the park. ha-
waiistateparks.org. At the end of Hwy. 320.

MAui troPicAl PlAntAtion & country 
Store— Ride a tram through the plantation 
where papaya, guava, mango, macadamia 
nuts and coffee grow. mauitropicalplantation.
com. 1670 Honoapiilani Hwy., 808.244.7643

PAcific wHAle foundAtion— Help support 
this nonprofit organization with a whale-
watching cruise or snorkel tour. pacificwhale.
org. 300 Maalaea Rd., 800.942.5311

PAiA conteMPorAry gAllery— Immerse your-
self in the post-modern art world, and view 
finely curated abstract and contemporary 
artwork in various mediums. paiacontempo-
rarygallery.com. 83 Hana Hwy., 808.280.6110

Artistic Expressions
Founded in 1934, the Hui no‘eau Visual arts Center is a 501 (c)(3) nonprofit arts education 
organization dedicated to sharing the benefits of visual arts with the entire community. 
Located in the historical Kaluanui estate, the Hui no‘eau Visual arts Center’s offerings include 
annual exhibitions, art classes, gallery tours, community events, workshops and free lectures. 
The Center is free and open to the public seven days a week and benefits over 16,000 artists, 
youths, educators and community members from the Maui County, as well as visitors from 
the neighboring islands and travelers from the Mainland and abroad. 2841 Baldwin Ave., 

Makawao, 808.572.6560, www.huinoeau.com  

HEADLINER’S such as comedian Nick Swardson will be amongst the list of performers at the Maui Arts and Cultural Center in 2015.

For more detailed listings, please log on to 
wheretraveler.com
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Activities    

Air
Air MAui—Explore the hidden interior of Maui and 

Molokai and experience firsthand, the stunning 
beauty and nature of Maui’s paradise. Complete 
island tours are available. airmaui.com. 1 Kahului 
Airport Rd., 808.877.7005

Blue HAwAiiAn Helicopters—Aerial tours are a 
handy way to see the less accessible natural areas 
in Hawaii, including waterfall-laced valleys, active 
volcanoes, tropical rainforests and shorelines. 
Enjoy awe-inspiring views of Maui’s wonders like 
the West Maui Mountains, Molokai, Hana and 
Haleakala. www.bluehawaiian.com/maui. 1 Kahu-
lui Airport Rd., 808.871.8844, 800.745.2583

sunsHine Helicopters—Explore Maui on Sun-
shine’s Black Beauty helicopters with some of the 
most experienced pilots on the island. Take home 
a video of your actual flight, filmed in the exclusive 
Sky-Cam DVD system. sunshinehelicopters.com. 
Kahului Heliport, #107, 808.270.3999

Boat Tours/Cruises
AtlAntis Adventures—Offering submarine ex-

cursions in the waters off Lahaina. See coral reefs 
and the remains of the Carthaginian, a replica of 
a 19th century whaling ship, which now calls the 
ocean floor home, and serves as an artificial reef. 
Tours depart from Lahaina Harbor. atlantisadven-
tures.com. 658 Wharf St., 800.548.6262

Kids ride free on the nine-line zip tour at the Pi‘iholo Ranch Adventures in Makawao. www.piiholozipline.com
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‘Om’ the Day Away
To aid people to their true happy place, yoga studios throughout Maui encourage every-
one from rookie to experienced yogis to relax, soak in the sun and just breathe. Located 
in Wailea’s Gateway Place, Maui Yoga Shala provides a mix of belly dance sessions and 
asanas by candlelight to children’s gymnastics and prenatal yoga classes. At Maui Massage 
& Yoga, let licensed massage therapist Johanna Waters soothe your tensions away with 
posture manipulations and relaxation techniques. To reset the alignment of your heavily 
traveled spine, check out the mastery of yoga instructor Jennifer Lynn at Wisdom Flow 
Yoga. www.maui-yoga.com; www.johannawaters.com; www.wisdomflowyoga.com 
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